
DINING BY DESIGN



THE BEST  MEMORIES 
ARE MADE AROUND THE TABLE 

DINING BY DESIGN
ZURI’S SIGNATURE DINING CONCEPT 

Embrace a unique culinary journey with Zuri‘s signature dining concept that 
can include anything from a candlelit dinner in the pool area, to a bonfire 
on the beach, or a cooking lesson in the villas or the Spice Garden. Together 
with one of Zuri’s amazing chefs, you can devise your own menu and have it 
served to you in a location of your choice. Guaranteed to be an amazing and 
memorable experience.



The “Barefoot” lunch by the sea offers wonderful seafood and fresh fish, the best of the Indian Ocean on the table.

BEACH LUNCH - SEAFOOD SENSATION

BEACH LUNCH - SEAFOOD SENSATION

Fresh green coconut

Pitcher of sangria

Rock Lobster, herbs, lime
Cigale de Mer, herbs, preserved lemon

Prawn skewer, garlic, lime
Lemon grass skewers calamari

Catch of the day

Catalan bean salad
Vegetable rice

Garden green salad
Selection of sauces & salsas

Seasonal fruit platter

WELCOME DRINK

SELECTION OF BREADS & DIPS

SHARING DRINK

GRILLED SEAFOOD PLATTER

SIDE-DISHES

DESSERTS

USD 50 PER PERSON

Rates are per person. Minimum 2 pax, maximum 10 pax.

Selection of petit fours
FRIANDISE



Experience a very special dinner in an elegant décor, under a romantic roof that is lit by lanterns.

ROMANTIC DINNER ON THE BEACH

MAKE YOUR OWN MENU
Customize your menu inclusive of dinner price

Welcome drinks
Breads & dips

Green papaya, crab, smoked sword fish

Seafood salad, mushroom duxelles, smoked tomato

Poached lobster tail, seared vegetables, onion vinaigrette

Coconut soup, crispy squid tempura, lemon grass

Pan fried red snapper, seafood samosa, citrus beurre blanc
Grilled beef tenderloin, green pepper corn jus, potato terrine
Slow cooked pork belly, smoked chilli beans, zucchini slaw
Duck breast, confit leg, pumpkin, garlic crème, rosemary

Dark chocolate raspberry terrine
Passion fruit cheesecake, berry compote
Caramelized fruits, white chocolate, hibiscus sabayon

Crispy prawn, avocado pure, sesame dressing
Rum cured beef loin, fresh herbs, date emulsion
Smoked gazpacho, garlic bruschetta, basil oil

Frozen soursop parfait, baobab crème, ginger biscuits

Selection of petit fours

AMUSE BOUCHE

STARTER

MAIN COURSE

INTERMEDIATE COURSE

MAIN COURSE

DESSERTS

STARTERS

DESSERT

FRIANDISE

USD 125 PER PERSON
INCLUDING BONFIRE

ROMANTIC DINNER ON THE BEACH

Rates are per person. Minimum 2 pax, maximum 10 pax. Advance booking is required.

RECOMMENDED MENU



Welcome drink

Vegetarian mezze platter:
Lavash, pita, zaatar flat bread

Humus, babaganoush, muhammara, labneh
Variety of 3 types of marinated olives: herbs, olive oil, garlic

Feta cheese in olive oil
Spinach sambousik, dolmas, rice, mint, stuffed artichokes

Saffron mahlabia, date ice cream, pistachio praline 

Basboosa: semolina cake
Nan-e gerdui: walnut cookies

Kanafah: shredded fillo with cheese
Turkish delight, baklava

 Dried fruits & nuts

Tabbouleh, fatoush, grilled vegetables
Mujadara; rice & lentils

Lamb kofta, grilled chicken wings, lemon, garlic
Harissa crusted rack of lamb, baharat beef short ribs

STARTERS

DESSERTS

MOROCCAN MINT TEA & MIDDLE EASTERN SWEETS

SIDE DISHES

MAIN COURSE - JAWANEH

MIDDLE EASTERN EXPERIENCE

Rates are per person. Minimum 4 pax, maximum 8 pax. Selected menu is served to the entire table. Advance booking is required.

As a tribute to the Middle East’s huge influence on Zanzibari culture and cuisine, dinners are organized on the pool pergola to enable guests to discover the 
region’s very special gastronomy. Seated on cushions whilst enjoying shishas and drinks, and then feasting on delicious, traditional food from Oman and 
other Middle Eastern regions, you will feel as if you have been transposed straight to a Bedouin campsite.

OTHER DINING EXPERIENCES

USD 100 PER PERSON



Selection of appetizer

Select from fish, octopus, calamari, giant prawns, 
cigalle de mer, rock lobster

or

Dessert of the day

CATCH OF THE DAY 

ZURI SEAFOOD ZENZATION

DESSERT

FROM USD 28 PER PERSON
INCLUDING APPETIZER

BAHARI DINING EXPERIENCES

       Rates are per 2 persons. Sundowners can be served on various locations. Rates are per person. Advance booking is required.

On selected days the beach grill & bar invites you to experience live DJ sessions along with sundowners to enjoy during the sun setting 
over the stunning Kendwa beach. Later, taste the best of the Indian Ocean during the beach BBQ with fresh seafood 

being prepared in front of you à la minute.

BAHARI DINING EXPERIENCES

BBQ DINNER

Mixture of fish and seafood

Carafe of Zuri mojito or sangria

DIPS & CRACKERS
Hummus, guacamole, labneh, grissini, focaccia, rye crackers

MIXED NUTS
Peanuts, cashew nuts, toasted coconut

MARINATED OLIVES

SUNSET DRINK

USD 25 PER 2 PERSONS
(USD 10 ADDITIONAL PERSON)

DJ SESSIONS &
SUNDOWNERS



 
+255 245 500 111 

info@zurizanzibar.com
www.zurizanzibar.com

 
+255 245 500 111 

info@zurizanzibar.com
www.zurizanzibar.com

THE SECRET INGREDIENT 
IS ALWAYS LOVE.


